Structure and dynamics of the fusion pore in live cells.
Atomic force microscopy reveal pit-like structures typically containing three or four, approximately 150 nm in diameter depressions at the apical plasma membrane in live pancreatic acinar cells. Stimulation of secretion causes these depressions to dilate and return to their resting size following completion of the process. Exposure of acinar cells to cytochalasin B results in decreased depression size and a loss in stimulable secretion. It is hypothesized that depressions are the fusion pores, where membrane-bound secretory vesicles dock and fuse to release vesicular contents. Zymogen granules, the membrane-bound secretory vesicles in exocrine pancreas, contain the starch digesting enzyme, amylase. Using amylase-specific immunogold labeling, localization of amylase at depressions following stimulation of secretion is demonstrated. This study confirms depressions to be the fusion pores in pancreatic acinar cells. High-resolution images of the fusion pore in live pancreatic acinar cells reveal the structure in much greater detail than has previously been observed.